
unan ty n hr neritage; sne woula itave
the home lier grandfather carved out of

miser, simlrutobe gone.
The ortr, sombre; more philosphic,

,;finds comforr in tht dark andi pain with
which she is familiar. Her life centers about
tht lake in which lier mnother anti grand-
fathen'foti dtheir rests; hopiig theyantiah
her deati loveti unes wil soehow be
resunrectedt r tht liglir, yer knowing lier
hopes te be futile.

Both girls seek a consumniation; a
final explanation ru the incongruiries of
their family's existance. Lucille, the
prodigy, uses other people as anchors andi
guides. Sht learns io follow fashion anti
popular will in the hope that rhrough
conformnity she niay escape the madness of
lier family, and thus realize truth. Her sister
Ruthi would trust ru lier inner joys anti
fears-; iding the rhythmof lier psychero an
endi unforseen.

Tliroughout tht coinflicts of two girls

Live for Success
John T. MolIoy
Bantam 1982
review by Peter West

Well, fellow studes, duis is it - the
book youve beenwairing for. The book

unopulr, unsucoesslî, and gnc alya
mness. Every student sliould read this book
- every Gateway staffer corne ro rhik of
it, every prof should read rhis pricelss gem
and discover the trurli about hin-4 hW on,
itseif.

a. Mn wth one band on blp-powoe. stanc
Wman wth one hued on hlp-non.power@ta=&e

Tht marvellous Mr. - Molloy lias
conducteti a large number of surveys whrcli
have matie him pnivy rutomme inreresring
secrets uf success. An initial diaprer on
success anti failure tells us somne oi theni:

TAie mot: anwersal cbaracterstgc <of
failares is tAie,,' kik of enero,. 0f tAie twenty-
sevew people we pot anntAie faitha category,
:uwny-four dspleyed markediy Iow enerzylèvels...SsccessfÏl People jog, P V bridge, Play
tour/ football, attend art casrses, road book on
succes, and s0On, even afier a ton- to twelt;e-
bourday. Fad*res, houever, tend to engage in
passive, nonphysicalacsivuy. TAi.,sit a iwacA
football ganses on toletdsion.

Are you, genrie reader, a mnember of
this tireatiful inactive majoriry, spending
your rîime itIly over coffée for half your
working day, playing 'Traveller', foolishly
spentiing your leisure rime gaping ar dumb
football farnes andi guzzing beer? Juin tht
active nunity - start jogging - getato
gymnastics - ger active - bu sarie. In nu
rfime you'll bu a jogging, gymnasticatiug,
interesring, ai suces1uprson!

MrMolloy bas dont ail thîs research

Aunaras inesgentiai toteimportance" uf
lifi: achievement andi social status. Ruth,
howeven, recognizes herself in lier Aunt
and becomes doser to Sylvie as she logts
touch with Lucille.

.Yer, finally, neirber girl realizes their
consumnmarion, though rhey perhaps fulfilii
their endis. While Lucille loses herseif in
the endless wheat fieldis of comformity,
Ruth joins Sylvie in her drif tings. Unsdre
even Of a distinction betwten realiry andi

ttcnnings of lier own imagination, she
idivnon by her tiissatisfaction -and

frustration inro a limbe of aitiless,
unmnotivated existnce. Andi perhaps this is
a reflection of the true unoertainty and
futility of knowledge andi life.

Hossekeeping shows the conception
of long thouglir, observation and care
Marilynne Robinson writts in a delicious,
sensuous style whicli is a joy to reati; nay, ro
feel. In many ways this novel is of a class
wjrli One H#ndred Years of1 Solitude, it
moves ont as effectively andi srbtly as a
major 'earrliquake, yet irrmobilizes as if ini
cold, piercing ice.

himself so ht knows jr will work. Go ru it!
Start reading lis book andi this, too, will
help you become a success. Is there any
more important goal in loàfing (sorry,

litre are soe of Mn. Moiloy's keys ru
succeas in, gerring that vital job that will
save yuu from welfare and tht durcihes of
your relatives: first, be gooi-looing. Diti
you e,'ver lier of a sucoessful politician who
wasn't raIl, well-groorned andi impressive-
looling? Take Joe Clarkt, for instnc. Back
ru H'Ii River, preferably.

=eod, people fromn upper clasa on
upper mididle class backgrounds have an
advanrage. Thty're ,.so much more ira~-
pressive than Newfies, illiterate jocks, and
peM e from the south sie uf rown. Mayht
the TDpartmenr of Generics cani work on a
way of genetically transformning some of
these clai' chiltiren into suave, smiling
sophisticates. Thirti, peuple wihQ exercise
carry thenaselves berter andi present well, as
long as thtir speech andi mariner are upper
class. Fourth, peuple who smell and taste,
nice, wlioexutie confidence anti act
convincing are good job gerrlers.

Even women can use this book ru hitie
somre of their innare disativantages. They
sliould always dress nearly anti learn liow ro
control men. And they shoulti neyer let.
their messy personal lives get in tht way of
al-important mattrial success.

Su before you go ru bedt oniglit, rake
off your clorlies and have a goo= look at
yourself. Not the mosr wonderful rhing
that Nature inventeti, are you? No wonider
peuople langli ar you'au the gym anti kick
sand in your face wlien you go ru the beach.
But you rau can use Mr. Molloy's book ru
create someone ntw and exciing, drop that
awful accent, dlean up your acr andi be 'a
success! Go ru, jr!!!

Tribute
To ail wliose commnents filld this page
To reatiers, gleeful, bureti, enrageti
To arrists, panned, ignoreti, or praiseti
Týoail these folks a toast is raiseti
Detp thanlrs, godspeed, farewell

Your ex-Ars Editor

Shari Ulriçh, stili1 how toçfitidle

Songstress d
Sjari Ulrich
SUB Th.u
Friday April 2ý

review b>i Cornne Bird
1Polygrain. Çanatla's biffst recording

Comipany, bas inherited many arrists over
the past four years, but Shari Ulticli could
be considered a fault.

Utricli has the stage movements and
vrocal potenrtial to bect>me another Pat
Benatar, but flot to make a roc legend, and.
barely enouuh to malte a rôdc singer. And
lier material suffers from rau much
sameness,

Three songs, however, did stand outr:
"Rormeo" (lier curnent hit>, "Oh Daddy"
(whiçfh touclïingly ezpressed lýt wis1i that

RonmnGo
FLESHTCI

&.../

bis carteri

au5eu Dy rn

of Canadians?
meone Who as
talent lias ru
,Uke these.

bIKEÇ bK 1VE by James L. Stevens
:)ds un tht album that really justifies ira
INSexistence. Ir is rruly a ifel ssdîsc of vinj 1.

£M(SP70018) The music cornes nowhtre Close to
ý . . 1. . -drive anti a-ppeal thar was featureti 1w the

.This album signifies Fleshrunes
emergence fnom theIr New York un-
derground starus. Exoepr for one ait,
("Shadow-Line"), these rockers capture the'
larer sixties/early sevenries sounti in an
eighties world. And this is the bigges
drawback and major ýweakness ofthe
album Most of the material, although
penneti as original songs, cornes off
sounding like some tune yeu have heard
before. Tht album conrains a lot of
borrowed guitar riffs and chord

ogres in, but ar leusr they -have been
rw f rstnieh besr. Sreppenwolf, Tht

Rolling Stones, The Kinks, The Animais
aad many others are brouglirto mnd astht
record plays on.

,Now for the exception. "Shadow-
Line" is a class of ir's own on this album. Ir
is very original f rom the purichy percussion
ru tht lean but effectuaI guirar work. This
cut is definitely flot froin the saine crude
musical.,çnold tht resi of Roman Gods is
ftem. '"Shao-Line' show' that the bandl
is capable of wriring marerial that is real
o ir rial with a sriund and fiel they cari c5
ther own - but can they produce?
1 'Didn'r Se# 1 Co*ning
THE PROFE SIONALS
Virgin Records (V2220)

Ex-Sex Pistais Paul Cook an tv
Jones are -the main musical. force anti
founding members of Tht Professionals.
But do not expect any siinilariries httwetn
this band and he late nea.t (?) SexPistois. 1
Didn't Se t Comssg îs generatly devoid of
an of the nergy, potency, anti rebellion
th elpeti Create tht nayo h e

Pistols. ~m a~
Ail rt her b.Pçofessionals manage ru

serve up on this album le some mediocre,
middle'of-the-nqàd rock lbere is nothigi

Cook/Jones collaborations for The Gmst
Rock and Roll Swimdle. Suznmary: a BIG
disappointment!
English Settlement

Virgi Records/Polygram (VDX-2233)
XTC,. on Englijb Seulement, has

created a more dlassic and conservative art
ý than was found un Blck Sea and
mms and lVirs. This double albumu set

bas an armosphere that as dreamier than
their previous neleases. The resuir is thar
the music seems tu have lost some of the
razc;r-sharp edge it one possessed. The
interesting dscords and transitions are not
in as rnuch evidence. Man of the cuts are
u'Ier five minutes long haereeitv
choruses. XTC relies un shiftimg rhytrn
andi texture changes to provide variety in
the separate sGflgs. This is not to say thar
the aibun is bati thougli - iris merely
meant as awarning not te expect the exact
samenmusical style as they have had.

In fact, Esgkisb Sefflement is a very
gooti album andi I enjoyed.rnosr of tht
material on ir. There is a lot of first-rare
percussion snd somne prine acoustic guitar
pl.aying., Thte aforemenrloned texture
ranges frou streert sounds to bird calls, each
locuted on a suitable track.

Of prtiulay outstandipg merit are
*Duwn lu The Cockpit", "lrs Nearly.
Africa", andi "Snowman". 'Jiese songs
possess some of tht flair and excitemenr of
their earlier work yet do not break from the
geneud rtone of the album aa whole. If ont
can axcept a. change ini s band's'musical
direction, then oldfans of XTC willi lue
this release, since jr as as stroa>g as assythitï,
they have released ru date.
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